Biosystematic study of hexaploids Elymus tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus. I. Morphology and genomic constitution.
Elymus tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus are hexaploids (2n = 6x = 42) that inhabit stony slopes and swales in the middle and upper mountain belts of Central Asia. Chromosome pairing at metaphase I in E. tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus was typical of other Elymus hexaploids, averaging 20.94 and 20.98 bivalents per cell, respectively. Meiotic pairing of tetraploid hybrids derived by crossing E. tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus with P. spicata (2n = 2x = 14; genome = SS) averaged 4.97 and 4.90 bivalents per cell respectively, indicating the presence of the S genome in the target taxa. Pentaploid hybrids derived by crossing E. tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus with tetraploid analyzer species E. mutabilis and E. sibiricus (2n = 4x = 28; genome = SSHH) had mean bivalent frequencies of 5.61 and 4.64 respectively, suggesting the absence of the H genome in the target taxa. Mean bivalent associations were similar among hybrids derived by crossing the target taxa with E. nevski (2n = 4x = 28; genome = SSYY), which averaged 10.61 and 11.42 bivalents, respectively, suggesting the presence of the Y genome in E. tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus. Based on chromosome pairing in the hybrids, the genomic formula for both E. tschimganicus and E. glaucissimus should be SSSSYY.